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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: Low back pain is a significant spinal disorder that affects much of the population at some point during their
lives.
OBJECTIVE: While proper diagnosis is key, diagnosing the underlying cause of low back pain may often be unclear.
METHOD: In this review article, we discuss lumbar instability as an etiology of low back pain and its treatment by prolotherapy.
RESULTS: Spinal ligaments may be an underlying culprit in the development of lumbar instability with resultant low back pain
and associated disorders.
CONCLUSION: In these cases, adequate treatment consisting of non-biologic prolotherapy or cellular prolotherapy, including
platelet rich plasma (PRP), can be beneficial in restoring spinal stability and resolving chronic low back pain.

Keywords: Lumbar instability, prolotherapy, low back pain, degenerative disc disease, sacroiliac joint, facet joint, spinal os-
teoarthritis

1. Introduction1

1.1. Background2

Low back pain is the most common spinal disorder,3

with more than one-half of the U.S. population liv-4

ing with chronic pain, and approximately 80% affected5

by chronic pain at some point in their lives [1,2]. In6

the most recent Global Burden of Disease Study, low7

back pain was the leading cause of years lived with8

disability [1]. Those with acute low back pain who lack9
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proper diagnosis and treatment are at risk for devel- 10

oping chronic pain, which predisposes them to high 11

rates of disability, limiting their ability to participate in 12

everyday activities and reducing their quality of life. 13

About 20% of people who have had acute low back 14

pain develop chronic low back pain when symptoms 15

continue to persist at one year [3]. Low back pain is 16

typically associated with spondylosis, an umbrella term 17

that refers to the progressive degeneration of the spine 18

and affects the joints, discs, and bones therein. Most 19

low back pain is mechanical in nature and can be caused 20

by any of the following conditions: sprains and strains, 21

intervertebral disc degeneration, herniated or ruptured 22

discs, radiculopathy, sciatica, spinal stenosis, spondy- 23

lolisthesis, trauma, and scoliosis, as well as an abnormal 24

lordotic curve [4]. 25
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In the United States, spinal problems of the back and26

neck are the most common musculoskeletal conditions27

to cause limitations in activities of daily living (ADL)28

in young adults [5]. The number of all-age years lived29

with disability (YLDs) attributable to low back pain has30

increased 17.5% since 2007. Low back pain was the31

leading cause of YLDs in 126 of the 195 countries and32

territories surveyed [6]. Such a high and sustained YLD33

figure for low back pain is becoming a cause of concern34

since it represents the potential loss of a functioning35

workforce and a greater population of non-wage earn-36

ers [7]. Previously, the United States Bone and Joint37

Initiative had reported that nearly 26% of those adults38

(age 18 or older) who said they were unable to work39

due to a health condition also attributed it to chronic40

back or neck problems. In 2013, low back pain was41

the diagnosis recorded in nearly 62 million healthcare42

visits [8].43

Although 3 out of 4 of these visits were to a physi-44

cian’s office, more than 2.3 million patients with low45

back pain were hospitalized and almost 10 million were46

treated in the emergency department [ibid]. For the47

years 2012-2014, the annual direct medical costs for48

all persons with a back-related condition was estimated49

at $315 billion per year (in 2014 dollars), but this fig-50

ure does not include costs associated with chiropractic51

care, physical therapy, alternative therapy (e.g., pro-52

lotherapy), or outpatient clinics, and is therefore grossly53

underestimated [1]. Globally, low back pain is ranked54

#1 as the leading cause of YLDs for both males and55

females, and has been so for the past 27 years, re-56

flecting the lack of progress in addressing this type of57

pain [9,10].58

1.2. Stabilizers of the lumbar spine59

The spine acquires its stability from the intervertebral60

discs (IVDs), and the surrounding ligaments and mus-61

cles, with the discs and ligaments providing intrinsic62

stability, and the muscles, extrinsic support. In the lum-63

bar spine, there are 5 vertebrae (L1–L5); rarely, some64

people have 6. The lower back is formed by the lumbar65

spine and the beginning of the sacral spine (S1), which66

is why it is important to examine the sacroiliac joints67

when a patient complains of persistent low back pain.68

The Denis model divides the spine into 3 columns.69

The first column is made up of the anterior longitudinal70

ligament and the front half of the vertebral body and71

disc; the middle column consists of the back half of the72

vertebral body and disc, plus the posterior longitudinal73

ligament; and the third (posterior) column is made up74

Fig. 1. The Denis model of the lumbar spine divides the spine into 3
columns.

of the facet joints, the ligamentum flavum, and the in- 75

terconnecting ligaments of the posterior elements (see 76

Fig. 1). The sacrum and its surrounding ligaments form 77

a foundation of structural integrity for both the lumbar 78

spine and posterior pelvic ring, allowing a seamless 79

transition of force from the upper body to the lower 80

extremities [11]. Although the spine is still usually con- 81

sidered stable when only one of the columns has been 82

disrupted, this may not remain so because any looseness 83

of the ligaments in the posterior column can act as a 84

springboard for degeneration of a second column. 85

Activity- and age-related low back problems do not 86

typically arise immediately after a traumatic event, but 87

instead begin to develop once ligaments start to creep 88

(tendency to slowly elongate) after prolonged stretch- 89

ing. This creeping behavior is the result of the forward 90

motions engrained in the human lifestyle. Our days are 91

spent bending to tie our shoes or pick items up, lifting 92

to carry objects or hold our children, twisting to play 93

sports or go skiing, and sitting (or slouching) to drive, 94

read, talk, or text on cell phones, and use computers at 95

work and home. We all either perform or assume these 96

everyday motions and stationary postures without giv- 97

ing them a second thought, but they can lead to gradual 98

loosening of the posterior ligamentous complex (PLC) 99

over time. 100

What then are the overriding effects of gradual loos- 101

ening of the ligaments in the lower back? Our bod- 102

ies are remarkably intuitive in sensing when some- 103

thing has gone awry, especially when it concerns a vi- 104

tal structure like the spine, and responds by adopting 105

other measures to maintain the spine’s stability. Muscle 106

spasms may develop along the spine generated by the 107

ligamento-muscular reflex, whereby the stretched liga- 108

ments rapidly react by signaling the muscles over top 109
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of them to squeeze and spasm to prevent the spine from110

destabilizing. The body also responds to joint instability111

by causing joint swelling, paraspinal muscle tightening112

or osteophytes (bone spurs), all of which may help to113

decrease the force per unit area on the (facet) joints.114

By doing so, the body temporarily stabilizes the joints.115

With this said, the body’s overall reaction to the worsen-116

ing of ligament laxity and instability in the lower spine117

is to initiate both degenerative and growth mechanisms118

(balance of anabolic and catabolic events) as protective119

measures.120

1.3. Causes of low back pain121

Non-specific low back pain is a leading contributor122

to disease burden worldwide and affects people of all123

ages [12]. When the etiology of the pain is unknown, or124

a person is given an inaccurate diagnosis, unnecessary125

spinal surgeries or other invasive procedures are more126

likely to occur, and the overuse of opioids and imaging127

will continue to be a widespread problem. Cost analyses128

over the last decade have born this out with monumental129

figures, indicating a 629% increase in Medicare expen-130

ditures for epidural steroid injections; a 423% increase131

in expenditures for opioids related to back pain; a 307%132

increase in the number of lumbar MRIs among Medi-133

care beneficiaries; and a 220% increase in spinal fusion134

surgery rates [13]. Diagnosing a person’s low back pain135

can be difficult to determine since the lumbar spine, like136

the body itself, consists of many components capable137

of generating pain and does so via a set of complex pain138

patterns [14].139

George Hackett, MD, who coined the term prolother-140

apy, was the first to describe the referral pain patterns141

of injury to the sacroiliac ligaments, which mimicked142

those of sciatica (see Fig. 2). Stabilization of the sacroil-143

iac joints is one of the successful ways that prolother-144

apy treats chronic low back pain. Modern medicine145

typically prescribes medications for chronic back ail-146

ments that only serve to mask the pain instead. In a147

systematic review of disc degeneration, Phillips and148

colleagues have questioned this tactic, countering back149

by stating, “The causes of lower back pain are rarely150

addressed” [15]. We believe the authors were right on151

target and contend that when a spinal vertebral motion152

segment becomes dysfunctional and chronic pain de-153

velops, it is almost always due to instability caused by154

ligament laxity, which could be resolved with either155

comprehensive or cellular prolotherapy.156

Fig. 2. Ligament referral pain patterns from structures in the lower
back and hip.

2. Method 157

2.1. Prolotherapy 158

Prolotherapy is a regenerative injection treatment 159

that uses various biological substances to initiate an 160

inflammatory healing cascade, mimicking the body’s 161

own response to repairing musculoskeletal injuries. 162

Prolotherapy treatments can be either non-cellular 163

based (d-glucose/hypertonic dextrose) or cellular-based 164

(platelet rich plasma [PRP] and mesenchymal signal- 165

ing cells/stem cells), the former of which is obtained 166

via a venous blood draw, and the latter via a small 167

volume liposuction or bone marrow harvesting. In the 168

United States, the practice of regenerative medicine, 169
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Fig. 3. Prolotherapy treatment for the low back may involve injections to the capsular, sacroiliac, and/or other ligaments and entheses.

including prolotherapy, is currently limited to using au-170

tologous mesenchymal stem cells, which must be ob-171

tained and used during the same procedure with lit-172

tle manipulation [16]. Generally, cellular-based pro-173

lotherapy is reserved for more severe cases of ligament174

damage/instability and spinal joint degeneration.175

Various methods of prolotherapy can be used to treat176

lumbar instability and its consequent pain syndromes; to177

provide relief expeditiously, however, the administered178

treatment should be tailored to each individual patient,179

depending upon confirmation of their diagnosis and180

primary pain generator. Pain sources include the lumbar181

facet joints and their capsular ligaments, over-pressured182

or deranged intervertebral discs resulting from lumbar183

instability, and sacroiliac and iliolumbar ligaments (see184

Fig. 3).185

2.2. Facet joints and their contribution to lumbar186

instability and low back pain187

The facet joints are considered a crucial anatomic188

region and stabilizer of the spine because they play an189

important role in load transmission, acting as the pos-190

terior load-bearing component for stabilizing the mo-191

tion segment in flexion and extension while restrict-192

ing axial rotation. Together with the intervertebral disc,193

the facet joints transfer loads and guide and constrain194

motions in the spine. This mechanical behavior and its195

specialized geometry and biomechanics are meant to196

ensure the normal health and function of the spine dur-197

ing physiologic loading, but this behavior can lead to198

joint dysfunction if the tissues within the facet joints199

are altered by injury, degeneration, or spinal surgery200

(e.g., disc repair or replacement), which can disrupt201

facet responses [17]. Typical degenerative changes that 202

occur in response to ligament injuries in the facet joints 203

include cartilage degradation followed by joint space 204

narrowing and sclerosis of the subchondral bone [18]. 205

The lumbar spine is considered unstable if abnor- 206

mal strains or excessive motion develop in the func- 207

tional spinal unit, a structure that contains the bodies 208

of the upper and lower vertebrae and the IVD between 209

them, as well as the facet joints, which join the verte- 210

brae together. The functional spinal unit is surrounded 211

by ligaments, including the PLC, which are crucial for 212

maintaining spinal stability. The PLC is made up of 213

the supraspinous ligament, interspinous ligament, liga- 214

mentum flavum, and the facet capsule ligaments. The 215

roles of the PLC are to limit excess motion and resist 216

bending and compressive forces. This second function 217

is particularly important, as demonstrated in a study that 218

found intradiscal pressure increases greatly during sit- 219

ting, lifting, or forward leaning, alone or with twisting, 220

the latter of which involves shear forces that the PLC 221

is ill-equipped to handle. All these motions were found 222

to trigger the loading of such forces onto the PLC [19]. 223

Should the PLC become injured or unable to resist those 224

forces, the lumbar disc would become a pain generator. 225

Other important ligaments surrounding the functional 226

spinal unit are the intertransverse ligament, the anterior 227

longitudinal ligament, and the posterior longitudinal 228

ligament. 229

Studies have evaluated the effects when various liga- 230

ments of the PLC become dysfunctional. For instance, 231

the removal of the facet joint capsular ligaments in the 232

lower lumbar spine causes a large increase in pressure 233

within an otherwise healthy lumbar disc, [20] and cut- 234

ting these ligaments in the upper lumbar spine causes 235
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Fig. 4. Capsular ligament injury leads to the development of spinal instability, which can give rise to disc protrusions and eventual disc degeneration
in the process.

an increase in side-to-side bending motion [21]. While236

the lumbar disc and the facet joints are both common237

pain generators, the facet joint capsular ligaments are238

arguably the most critical starting point in the develop-239

ment of lower back disorders. This is so because their240

injury would result in increases in shear forces (side-241

to-side motion), thereby increasing the likelihood that242

instability would occur, along with subsequent facet243

joints and lumbar disc degeneration. It should be noted244

that the facet joints and interspinous ligaments are the245

first to be injured under degenerative conditions (see246

Fig. 4). While the entire PLC is treated in comprehen-247

sive prolotherapy, it is the lumbar facet joint capsular248

ligaments that are targeted.249

Although facet joint pain can account for up to 45%250

of low back pain [18], there are few randomized con-251

trolled studies in the literature on the use of compre-252

hensive or cellular prolotherapy for treating this type253

of pain. Narrative and systematic reviews, as well as254

meta-analysis, noted overall positive results, especially255

with cellular prolotherapy, but mixed with noncellular256

prolotherapy for chronic low back pain [22–25]. Cur-257

rently, standard medical care remains focused on mask-258

ing facet joint pain instead of diagnosing and treating259

the real cause, which is joint instability. Historically,260

treatment options have included oral NSAIDs and phys-261

ical therapy, as well as more invasive interventions such262

as facet joint corticosteroid injections, diagnostic nerve263

blocks to the facet joints, and radiofrequency ablation of264

the sensory nerves supplying the joints if the diagnostic265

block is positive.266

3. Results267

3.1. Prolotherapy and PRP for facet joint pain268

A single-blind, randomized, crossover study evalu-269

ated the effectiveness of injection therapy in 35 patients 270

diagnosed as having painful enthesopathies as a major 271

pain generator. Of the patients studied, 86% had under- 272

gone prior spinal surgery, and all had been referred to 273

a neurosurgeon to see if more surgery was needed. Pa- 274

tients were injected with either anesthetics alone or with 275

anesthetics combined with a phenol-glycerol proliferant 276

(prolotherapy), for a total of 86 injections. Out of this 277

group, 39 patients were treated with local anesthetics 278

alone, and 47 with prolotherapy. Outcomes were done 279

clinically at regular follow-ups, and subjectively by a 280

series of questionnaires. Clinical assessment revealed 281

80% of patients had excellent to good relief of pain and 282

tenderness when prolotherapy injections were given, 283

but only 47% of patients given anesthetics alone had 284

the same amount of pain relief. Of the questionnaire 285

responses, 66% reported excellent to good pain relief 286

after prolotherapy vs. 34% after anesthetics alone. Pa- 287

tients in both groups reported improvements in work ca- 288

pacity and social functioning, but patients who received 289

prolotherapy injections had a greater reduction in focal 290

pain intensity than those with anesthetics alone. In the 291

crossover portion of the study, patients who had been 292

in the anesthetics alone group reported they had much 293

better pain relief after getting prolotherapy injections. 294

Those who had been in the initial prolotherapy group 295

said the anesthetic-only injections failed to provide as 296

much pain relief. The authors concluded that prolother- 297

apy injections to painful enthesopathies provide sub- 298

stantial relief from axial pain and tenderness along with 299

functional improvement, even in cases of “failed back 300

[surgery] syndrome” [26]. 301

A study into the use of PRP for facet joint pain ex- 302

amined the results of guided injections of PRP into 303

the lumbar facet joints of 19 patients. The study found 304

that PRP had beneficial effects which improved over 305
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Fig. 5. As the facet joint capsular ligaments loosen, the spinal seg-
ments begin to flex more during normal motions. Over time, this will
increase pressure in the facet joint(s), as well as accelerate degenera-
tion of the intervertebral disc(s).

time, with 15 of the 19 patients experiencing signifi-306

cant pain reduction by 3 months [21]. In a subsequent307

randomized prospective study with a larger cohort of308

46 subjects, the same lead author compared the results309

of facet joint injections using either PRP or anesthetic310

and corticosteroid. At the 1-month mark, 80% of sub-311

jects in the corticosteroid group were satisfied with the312

results of the procedure, but this declined to between313

20% and 50% after 6 months. Conversely, the subjects314

in the PRP group had an increase in satisfaction over315

time, leading the authors to conclude that PRP was the316

superior treatment [22]. As the facet joint capsular liga-317

ments loosen, the spinal segments begin to flex (bend318

forward) more, though imperceptibly to us, when a per-319

son leans forward, sits, or lifts. Over time, this results320

in several possible adaptations, the first of which is disc321

degeneration (see Fig. 5).322

3.1.1. Disc degeneration as a consequence of lumbar323

instability324

According to the National Institutes of Health (NIH),325

disc degeneration remains a key cause of chronic low326

back pain [3] and is thought to be the initiator of degen-327

eration in the spine. This process is believed to result in 328

segmental instability, which in turn increases the load 329

on the facet joints and leads to cartilage alterations. On 330

the reverse, when there is too much motion (due to joint 331

hypermobility or instability from ligament laxity) in 332

the posterior pillar at the facet joints, undue pressure 333

will be exerted on the disc, potentially leading to disc 334

herniation or degeneration. 335

When the spine is axially loaded, the exterior rim 336

of the IVD can bulge at the periphery. If a person is 337

bending forward, the disc normally bulges posteriorly, 338

but if the person is leaning toward the right, the disc 339

bulges laterally to the left. In other words, the disc 340

bulges normally with movement and thus is not painful. 341

When an MRI shows bulging discs as the main find- 342

ing, it usually has no clinical significance. If the axial 343

forces are applied over too long a period, however, the 344

disc will not regain its original length and width, even 345

when accounting for recovery time. This could hap- 346

pen, should the PLC become loose due to creep. Every 347

time the person bends or sits thereafter, the loosened 348

ligaments will cause the bony vertebrae to slip or tilt 349

forward and squeeze the front of the lumbar disc more 350

than usual, resulting in a backward bulge [27]. It should 351

therefore be unsurprising that disc pressures are higher 352

when spinal instability is present. When the disc de- 353

generation is long-standing and severe, it can put even 354

more stress on the facet joints, worsening the spinal 355

instability, and ultimately becoming a causative factor 356

in the development of spinal osteoarthritis (see Fig. 6). 357

Discogenic back pain is without a clear source, al- 358

though it is thought to originate from the intravertebral 359

disc and the associated structures of the motion seg- 360

ment (i.e., facet joints, ligaments, and spinal muscles). 361

The degenerative changes that occur in the disc and 362

the structural defects that ensue in surrounding tissues 363

result in biomechanical instability and inflammation. 364

Although many treatments and interventions have 365

been explored for disc degeneration, all have had draw- 366

backs. Treatment options such as pain medications, 367

steroid injections, discectomies, and spinal fusion surg- 368

eries only address symptoms but do little to stop the 369

degeneration process. Regenerative medicine, includ- 370

ing cellular therapies, focuses instead on the biological 371

repair or regeneration of the IVD and surrounding facet 372

joints, posterior ligaments, etc. This has many advan- 373

tages over current therapies and regenerative treatments 374

that are coming of age in the treatment of discogenic 375

back pain. These therapies include non-cellular and cel- 376

lular prolotherapy (mesenchymal stem cells or bone 377

marrow aspirate, PRP) and offer the most promise, as 378
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Fig. 6. The progression of degeneration in the lower back starts with an initial injury to one or more spinal ligaments. Over time, the process
progresses to involve more spinal segments. Eventually, unresolved spinal instability can cause multi-level degeneration of the lumbar spine.

they have the potential to provide meaningful pain relief379

and functional restoration to the spinal ligaments and380

IVD [28].381

3.2. Dextrose and cellular prolotherapy for disc382

degeneration and pain383

Degenerated discs are believed to produce nerve root384

pain either mechanically or chemically. In the case of385

advanced disc degeneration, this type of pain has a386

history of being symptomatically resistant to peridu-387

ral steroids, intra-discal electrothermoplasty, and di-388

rect surgical intervention, while also being difficult389

to resolve. However, exposure of irritated nerves to390

hypertonic dextrose prolotherapy is thought to have391

chemoneuromodulatory potential. Sustained pain re-392

duction has been demonstrated in a prospective consec-393

utive patient series in which the effects of disc space394

injections of hypertonic dextrose were assessed in pa-395

tients with chronic advanced degenerative discogenic396

leg pain, with or without low back pain, including those397

with moderate to severe disc degeneration and concor-398

dant pain reproduction with CT discography. Patients399

underwent bi-weekly disc space injections of a solution400

consisting of 50% dextrose and 0.25% bupivacaine in401

the affected disc(s). Each patient was injected an aver-402

age of 3.5 times. Overall, 43.4% of patients achieved403

sustained improvement as shown by average changes in404

numeric pain scores of 71% between pretreatment and405

18-month measurements. The authors concluded that406

intradiscal injection of hypertonic dextrose has promise 407

as a treatment for managing the pain of advanced lum- 408

bar disc degeneration [29]. 409

In a retrospective case series of 21 patients with 410

MRI-confirmed lumbar disc degeneration and refrac- 411

tory low back pain/non-radicular low back pain, 18 412

(86%) of patients experienced 70% or greater improve- 413

ments in pain and function [30] at 1-year follow up. 414

Patients underwent 3 prolotherapy treatment sessions 415

at 1–3 weeks apart, which included injections at the 416

ligamento-periosteal junctions at the origin and inser- 417

tion of the posterior sacroiliac ligaments, iliolumbar 418

ligaments, facet joint capsules, and supraspinous and 419

interspinous ligaments (all bilaterally). Injections were 420

done under fluoroscopic guidance. 421

A small case series of 4 patients [31] with low back 422

pain also proved successful in treating those with disc 423

herniations with prolotherapy. Patients underwent 3–9 424

prolotherapy sessions to the ligaments of the low back 425

(almost all 1 month apart) with all patients experiencing 426

95–100% pain relief and increase in function, including 427

the ability to return to work. 428

Intervertebral discs can, to a limited extent, exhibit 429

regenerative properties themselves. While some inter- 430

ventions focus on controlling pain intensity, other more 431

invasive interventions try to stabilize the disc through 432

fusion surgery, which permanently “freezes” that level 433

of the spine and often leads to adjacent segment disease. 434

Cellular prolotherapy, however, focuses on both resolv- 435

ing the pain and stabilizing the disc. Ligamentous and 436
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Fig. 7. Ligaments of the low back, including those of the sacroiliac
joint.

disc regenerative approaches aim at halting or reversing437

spinal degeneration. As Huang, et al. state, “Existing438

treatment options. . . only address symptoms whilst do-439

ing little to halt the degeneration process. . . new thera-440

pies focus on the biological repair or regeneration of the441

nucleus pulposus (NP) and annulus fibrosus (AF) and442

can be especially promising when applied to an early443

stage of disc degeneration” [32].444

3.2.1. Sacroiliac joint-mediated pain445

The sacroiliac joint is often described as a large,446

auricular-shaped synovial joint. Only one-third of the447

joint, however, is a true synovial joint; the remainder448

of the sacroiliac joint is made up of an intricate set of449

ligamentous connections [33]. This strong ligamentous450

architecture provides stability to the sacroiliac joints.451

Loss of ligamentous integrity to these joints can result in452

sacroiliac joint instability and chronic pain (see Fig. 7).453

A prospective, randomized, controlled trial was con-454

ducted to evaluate the efficacy and long-term effective-455

ness of intra-articular prolotherapy in relieving sacroil-456

iac joint pain, compared with intra-articular steroid in-457

jection. At 15 months, 58% of the patients treated with458

prolotherapy reported that more than half of their pain459

was relieved, which was statistically significant (log-460

rank p < 0.005), compared with only 10% in the cor-461

ticosteroid group who reported that same level of pain462

relief [34].463

Another randomized clinical trial evaluated the effi-464

cacy of injections of a dextrose-glycerin-phenol prolif-465

erant in treating 79 patients with chronic low back pain466

who had failed to respond to previous conservative care.467

Patients were randomly assigned to receive a double-468

blind series of 6 injections at weekly intervals of either469

a xylocaine/proliferant or a xylocaine/saline solution 470

into the posterior sacroiliac and interspinous ligaments, 471

fascia, and joint capsules of the lower back from L4 to 472

the sacrum. Of the 39 patients assigned to the prolifer- 473

ant group, 30 achieved a 50% or greater reduction in 474

both pain and disability scores at 6 months compared 475

with 21 of 40 in the group receiving the saline solu- 476

tion (p = 0.042). The proliferant group also achieved 477

greater improvements on the visual analog, pain, and 478

disability scales [35]. 479

A prospective study was conducted to determine 480

whether prolotherapy is effective in the treatment of 481

deficient load transfer of the sacroiliac joint in 25 pa- 482

tients. In this study, 3 injections at 6-week intervals 483

of a hypertonic dextrose solution were given into the 484

dorsal interosseous ligament of the affected sacroiliac 485

joint of each patient. Outcome measures included the 486

Quebec Back Pain Disability Scale, Roland-Morris 24, 487

and Roland-Morris 24 Multiform questionnaires, and 488

independent clinical examination by 2 authors. Clini- 489

cal scores were obtained using the t-test for matched 490

pairs and showed there were significant improvements 491

from baseline to follow-ups at 3, 12, and 24 months 492

(p < 0.001). The authors concluded that prolotherapy 493

treatment provided positive clinical outcomes for 76% 494

of the patients at the 3-month and 12-month follow-up 495

visit, and 32% at 24 months. Functional questionnaires 496

also demonstrated significant improvements for those 497

followed up at 3, 12, and 24 months (p < 0.05) [36]. 498

In an audit of conservative treatments for low back 499

pain, patients who were diagnosed with sacroiliac pain 500

via diagnostic block were treated either by corticos- 501

teroid injection to the sacroiliac joint or by prolother- 502

apy to the sacroiliac ligaments. Long-term improve- 503

ment was assessed at 6 months, after which 63% of the 504

prolotherapy group reported a substantial drop in pain 505

severity compared with only 33% in the corticosteroid 506

group [37]. 507

The use of PRP for treating musculoskeletal condi- 508

tions is growing, and studies specific to sacroiliac medi- 509

ated pain have found that PRP provides favorable out- 510

comes. In one randomized, controlled trial of PRP vs. 511

corticosteroid injection, 90% of subjects treated with 512

PRP to the sacroiliac joint were satisfied at the 3-month 513

follow-up compared with only 25% of those who were 514

treated with the steroid [38]. In 2 small case series, PRP 515

was used to treat a total of 14 patients with chronic 516

sacroiliac joint pain, the first of which involved ad- 517

ministering a fluoroscopically guided single injection 518

of 4 ml autologous PRP into the sacroiliac joint of 10 519

patients who had failed other conservative treatments. 520
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After 4 follow-up sessions at 3-month intervals, verbal521

analog scale scores for pain of all 10 patients had de-522

creased more than 50% by the 12th month; better func-523

tioning had also returned by that time [39]. In the sec-524

ond case series, 4 female patients with sacroiliac joint525

instability and severe chronic low back pain were suc-526

cessfully treated with PRP injections after having been527

refractory to other treatment modalities. At follow-up528

12 months after treatment with PRP, pooled data from529

the 4 patients reported a clinically and statistically sig-530

nificant reduction in pain, noticeable improvements in531

joint stability, and higher quality of life, as evidenced532

by a 93%, 88%, and 75% reduction in the mean scores533

for SFM (p < 0.0001), NRS (p < 0.001) and Oswestry534

Low Back Pain and Disability (p < 0.0001), respec-535

tively [40].536

3.2.2. Spinal osteoarthritis537

Spinal OA (also known as lumbar spine OA) has a538

complex association with chronic low back pain and539

affects approximately 80% of the population aged 40540

and over, according to 2013–2015 statistics. The authors541

further reported that low back pain was self-reported at542

the highest rate (35%) by people in the 45- to 64-year543

age group, and that this group also underwent the most544

spinal procedures (47%). Self-reported limitations in545

performing ADL affect about 10% of people who have546

OA in their back or neck [41].547

Spinal OA is characterized by facet OA, disc space548

narrowing (DSN), and osteophyte formation (OST) at549

the same vertebral level and belongs to a group of spinal550

disorders called spondylosis. In one study, evidence551

of DSN and OST in the lumbar spine was obtained552

radiographically from a community-based population,553

indicating that the prevalence of spinal OA may be as554

high as 50% to 64% for DSN and 75% to 94% for555

OST [42].556

An important orthopedic principle to consider regard-557

ing osteophyte formation is Wolff’s Law, which states558

that, in humans, any bone will adapt to the stresses put559

upon it. In the case of instability, those stressors are the560

loosened ligaments that have been repeatedly pulling561

on their bony attachments, causing the bone to adapt562

itself so it can resist this force. This typically results in563

what is known as bony hypertrophy (bony growth). In564

the spine, this can be referred to as spurring (osteophyte565

formation) or facet arthrosis (arthritis) but is more gen-566

erally known as spondylosis. As the bone grows out567

further and reaches the area where the ligament(s) is568

pulling, it can cause a compressive effect and squash the569

nerve coming through the foramina. In advanced cases,570

nerve root compression may require treatment with de- 571

compression surgery (foraminotomy). In cases of inter- 572

mittent radiculopathy (meaning the radicular symptoms 573

are not constant), lumbar instability with or without 574

spurring may be a culprit due to excess motion of the 575

vertebrae and IVD narrowing the neural foramina. In 576

cases of back pain with numbness down the leg, prompt 577

medical attention should be sought out so that the in- 578

stability causing damage to a nerve can be rectified. 579

This even applies to younger people who usually have 580

thick and healthy discs, because they would experience 581

the same type of pain signal should a segment of their 582

spines become injured. A medical practitioner (ideally, 583

a Prolotherapist) can determine at which level that in- 584

jury occurred and then address the instability before 585

the pain becomes chronic. All too often, patients who 586

feel pain due to unstable facet joints are given passive 587

treatments and told the pain will subside. These conven- 588

tional treatments (e.g., NSAIDs, cortisone shots, ice, 589

rest), however, are short-lived and put patients at risk 590

for further instability issues and more intense chronic 591

pain as they age. 592

4. Discussion 593

4.1. Diagnostic clues to utilize prolotherapy in a 594

patient with chronic low back pain 595

In an editorial, a board-certified physician in family 596

medicine whose specialty is pain management made 597

several points about treatment of low back pain with 598

prolotherapy [43]: 599

– When patients have weakness of the sacroiliac 600

ligament, it generates pain similar to that of spinal 601

stenosis – that is, pain on ambulation and standing. 602

– Such patients will respond to ligament prolother- 603

apy. 604

– Patients with clearly unilateral symptoms often 605

respond to ligament prolotherapy on the painful 606

side of the body. 607

– Patients who have listhesis and/or disc disease con- 608

tributing to the stenosis often respond to prolother- 609

apy at that level in the spine. 610

– Decompressive surgery can worsen instability of 611

the spine. The sciatic pain often improves, but the 612

lower back pain often worsens. 613

4.1.1. Adverse effects 614

The current status of the literature suggests that non- 615

cellular (including dextrose) and cellular prolotherapy 616
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are well tolerated, safe, and reasonably effective. The617

most frequent adverse events are the expected short-618

term increase in pain from the interventions and in-619

creased risk of infection. Pain and swelling at the injec-620

tion site(s) are typically short-lived, with patients recov-621

ering within several days. Dextrose, a common ingredi-622

ent in non-cellular prolotherapy, is extremely safe (even623

in intravenous use) and in 1998, the FDA documented624

that no adverse outcomes had been reported for 25%625

intravenous dextrose solution in 60 years [44,45].626

Adverse events with spinal prolotherapy exist and in-627

clude spinal headache, nerve damage, non-severe spinal628

cord insult, and disc injury. Prolotherapy performed629

by an experienced Prolotherapist can mitigate these630

risks [46] and these events are no more common in631

prolotherapy procedures than for other spinal injection632

interventions [47].633

Throughout the literature, complications of PRP634

injections, including infections, are extremely rare.635

Additionally, PRP has been thought to have anti-636

microbial properties, thus further lowering risk of in-637

fection [48,49]. It also may have a role in preventing638

infection, given a recent study that found antimicrobial639

activity was greatest when a leukocyte-rich PRP was640

used in conjunction with a mixed antibiotic [50]. As641

PRP involves the use of the patient’s own blood product,642

the chance of allergic reaction is quite low.643

5. Conclusion644

Given the widespread prevalence of spinal disorders,645

clinicians should understand ligaments as a causative646

factor for lumbar spinal instability resulting in chronic647

and worsening low back pain. Degenerative spine con-648

ditions are initiated by the development of instability649

within the PLC, most notably the facet joint capsular650

ligaments. In response, the body makes adaptations try-651

ing to stabilize the spine, which are initially protec-652

tive but eventually become harmful (e.g., bone spurs).653

Without addressing the instability, progression of de-654

generative spinal conditions with low back pain will655

continue.656

Clinically speaking, spinal stability is the ability of657

the spine to maintain its alignment during loading, and658

to protect the neural structures it encloses without caus-659

ing pain. It is the collective job of the bones, muscles,660

discs, and ligaments to maintain their alignment of the661

spinal column so the spinal cord and nerves remain pro-662

tected. If the spine no longer has properly functioning663

biomechanical properties, however, clinical stability is664

lost, giving rise to spinal instability and pain.665

Prolotherapy is a regenerative treatment option for 666

those suffering from low back pain and associated con- 667

ditions related to joint and spinal instability. Regener- 668

ative treatment to injured ligaments has the potential 669

and ability to strengthen the PLC, and thus relieve both 670

chronic and acute low back pain. 671
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